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Mrs Smith’s Message

House Points

I am sorry I was not able to join you yesterday for Arts morning and the family
picnic. I hear there was a great turn out, I hope everyone enjoyed the sunshine.
Many thanks go to Miss Parrott for organising the morning.
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55

This week I have been training with all the other Norton Radstock Heads

Foxcote

49

Tyning

31

Ludlow

49

preparing for a joint project on resilience next year. I have also been on training
with Miss McAvoy at the Diocese in Wells training with an ex-SAS Commander
on how to help children to have big dreams and aspirations and how to support
the children to reach them. Today I am on the second day of the course, it is all
very exciting! We will run workshops in the new academic year for parents on
these subjects.
We would be grateful if you could ensure that the children have sun cream on
in the mornings and wear a hat to school on sunny days. It is so easy for
children to become dehydrated.
I hope you all have a lovely half term and that the sun continues to shine.
Best wishes,
Nicki Smith

Save the Date
Please make a note of the following dates:
Monday 5th June: Term 6 Starts.
Friday 9th June: Yr2 Dart Parents’ event: 9:00-10:00am.
+ KS2 Celebration Assembly.
+ Mufti Day: Jam Jars
Wednesday 14th June: Y3 Avon: Big Pit Visit
+Rags 2 Riches Collection
Thursday 15th June: Y2 Brue Parents’ Event: 2:00pm - 3:00pm
Friday 16th June: KS1 Celebration Assembly
Monday 19th June: Y3 Avon: Radstock Museum Visit
Tuesday 20th June: Sports Day KS1 am KS2 pm with a picnic lunch.
(KS2 event may overrun).
Thursday 22nd June: Reserve Sports Day
Friday 23rd June: KS2 Celebration Assembly.
Friday 30th June: Summer Fayre 3:15pm-5:30pm
+Y1 Somer Parents’ Event: 9:00am-10:00am
+KS1 Celebration Assembly
Tuesday 4th July: Y4 Kennet Parents’ Event: 2:00pm-3:00pm
Wednesday 5th July: YR Frome and Tone Parents’ Lunch: 12:001:00pm
Thursday 6th July: Family Quiz Night + Barbeque with Head &
Governors: 6:00pm
Friday 7th July: Y4 Kennet: Lyme Regis Visit
+ KS2 Celebration Assembly

Class Attendance
Tone
Kennet
Avon
Yeo
Somer
Frome
Brue
Severn
Dart

96.5%
96.2%
95.4%
94.2%
94.0%
89.0%
86.7%
84.5%
77.1%

**KS2 ONLY** Term 6 School
Meals
Next term the prices for School Dinners for
Term 6 will be:
Mondays

£16.80

Tuesdays

£16.80

Wednesdays

£16.80

Thursdays

£16.80

Fridays

£16.80

Everyday

£84.00

*Please
remember to
deduct any trips
or such when
paying in.

*If your child would like school meals everyday
you are welcome to pay in one £84 payment,
or if you prefer, send in weekly £12.00
payments on Mondays for the week ahead.
Cheques payable to BANES.
Please note that if you fail to keep up with
dinner money payments, you will be asked to
send your child in with packed lunches until
the balance is cleared. Thank you.
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A Time To Talk

Outside School
Achievements

In each class ask your child about:

Please don’t forget to bring in any
outside school achievements to
present in the Assemblies at the end of
the week and to get your name in the
newsletter!

Frome/Tone: How many creatures can you name that live in a
rock pool?
Somer: Can you double any number up to 20?
Dart/Brue: Try to recognise different types of buildings.
Avon: What do plants need to survive?
Kennet: Tell the time using a 24 hour clock.
Yeo: Who is currently on the international space station?
Severn: Can you find any other works by Hokusai?

Arts Morning & Cake Sale
Picnic Lunch

FUNdraisers

Rags2Riches collection
The FUNdraisers would
See letters & bags coming home today collection will be
Wednesday 14th June. Have a good sort out of the
like to say a huge thank
A big thank you to all parwardrobe
in time for another collection. It’s an easy way
ents that came to our arts
you to all those who doto help raise money for the school by donating stuff you
morning and picnic lunch.
nated cakes for our wonno longer need. The last collection we only just had
We hope you enjoyed the
enough donations to make it a worthwhile pickup.
derful cake sale on
arty workshops and the lovePlease support if you can.
ly picnic in the amazing sun- Wednesday.
shine we had yesterday!
+
Fundraisers will be selling ice creams after school
starting from 9th June until the end of term.

Rocking Readers

This fun Reception Family Event will be held at Thursday
8th June from
9:00am-10:00am.
All reception parents are welcome to come to spend
some time reading with their
children.
For more information please look out for the fliers
around school.

+
Summer Fayre date has had to be changed. It will now
be on Friday 30th June. 3.15pm-5.30pm. If you can help
with any preparations or are able to help at all on the
day, please get in touch via our FUNdraisers Facebook
page or let the office know.
+
Mufti Day Friday 9th June - in exchange for a fun filled
jam jar for use at the Fayre

During the assembly one child from each class was presented with a trophy for their work,
outstanding achievements and overall commitment to St Nicholas during Term 5. They will keep
the trophy until the next Spirit of St Nicholas Service which will be held at the end of each term.
Winners for this term. Well done everyone.
Frome:

Sol

Tone:

Hollie

Somer:

Charlee

Dart:

Crystal

Brue:

Jacob

Avon:

Hayden

Yeo:

Leanne

Kennet: Tom
Severn: Kirsten

